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Ad drcsçs.-CoitsiN JoY, 282 Princess St , St. john, N. B3.

DEAR COUSIN JOV :-1 SaW several letters in your
cosy corner, and I thoughit 1 would write one for it,
1 long to lie (-ne of the members of your corner. I
take the PAUI lBRA.NUH, and find mtich pleasure in
reading it. I have flot got the ansîver to auy of it
yet. I belong to the 'lWilling Workers " Mission
Band of this villoge. If you had, any nice littie song
that would do for a Mission Band entertaiument,
would you niid publishing it in the PALm BRANCHP

* Our Mission Baud wvon the prize bannep of the W. M.
S. of M'est Ontario last year. I guess this is ail I
have to say this tirne. 1 amn your Mission worker,

Teeswater, Feb. 9 th. MAUDFE SKI.LIANG.
[s it the music of "a niice littie song" that you ivant

publishied in the PALIJ BRANCH, cousin M<tude ?
If so, 1 ami sorry to have to tel] you that ive have not
got 50 far as to be able to publish music yet.

T)EuR COUSIN jov :- -I have often longed to join the
circle around your knee while you are telliug one of
youir missionary stories ! I belong to the Willing Work-
ers Mission Band in this village. Wesecured the prize
banner giver. by the Western Branch of the Woman's
Missionary Society this year. I lhaveôolved the puzzles
which were given ini the February number of the
PALIÇ BRAN(:H. The first is "lOrphanage in, New--
fouundla.nd," and the second is "ILittle child-widows of
India." 1 found great pleasure in trying to solve
them. Oîie of rny friends and I have to deliver the
PALIM IBRANCHES-., and although I doni't enjoy going
around these cold days, I tliink 1 iill like it iu the
sinmier. I think 1 have niade this letter long enough
so 1 wilI clos--, de.ar cousin. Yours in the Mission
gause, Er>NA Nîxoy.

Teeswater, Feb i îth, 1895.
IVe synmpathize îvith Cousin Edna iu havink to

carry around the BR;.%r BRANCHS, these cold days;
but if she ivili unly reinember that in doing so, she is
doing real rnissionary wvork, just as -pleasing to the
!.,ord a-, work done in japan or China, it wiIl sure!>' bej

6 THE PALM BRANCI-.

a help. And thieni-%vecongrattulate hier that Spring
lias corne.

DICÂR COUSIN Jov :-We have a band composed
largely of grown up yotiag people. Hlow can we get
the children sufficiently iuterestcd to join ? They
attend the meetings aud are willing to help in many
ways, but we can't get thern to join our Baud. Can
any one solve the problem ?

DEAR COUSIN jov :-Is th.re any roorn in your cosy
corner? We wvill flot take much roorn. We like the
PÂxim BRANCI 50 rnuch. Our Baudîneets on the first
Wednesday iu each month. We send yoti two puzzles,
Jiofing chey will not flnd their way to lhe ivastc-baskcet.
W% arc only a little Baud. and would be gladif the other
Bauds would Write to, us and tell us how thcy do.
W~e find it so bard to make Our meetings interesting-
The PAîAI BRANCIH is Our main dependence for ener
tainmnt. Wislixng prosperity to tlie P..N.î. BRANCH,
we remain the W.AvsirnE WORKERS.

Sniith's Corner, York Co., N. B.

SAD.

She forgot to coma to, the meeting
Of her ow-n clear mission band,

But remembered to go down street
For candy, I understand.

She forgot ta put the pennies,
-For slie told me so hiersef-

The pennies for heathen children
In the mite-box on the sheif.

She forgz)t ta, ask Go&1s blessing
On the missionaries, too:

If you bad. so poor a niemory,
O, pray wvhat woudd you do ?

H. C. FRiEND.

ANS WBRS TO MAR CI PUZZLES.

CousIne jo.-I send you my auswers to, the March
puzzles in your delightful littie corner.

Answer to the enigma-T-he Kingdom of Corea.
Charade -Herruit Kingdom

Yours siucerely, C. S.
Yotur original enigma will appear in our next.

Thank you!1

PUZZLES FOR APRIL:

NUMERAL ENIOèMA.

1 arn composcd of 12 letters.
My G, 2, 3, is Dot chee-rful.
My 7, 11, ' % is an enclosure.
Ey 12, 5, 2, 3, is ta peruse.
Mly 1, 10, 5, 9, 8, is a view.
My 12, 8, 'Z, 2, 4, 3, means paid back.
My whole is the new Dame of one of-our niissionaries.

WVAYSIDE WORKEk.

Where is the first mite box spolcen af in the Bible?
WAYSIDE WOPRKERS


